
average net annual revenue for the said years, shall constitute
the basis of the. value in capital of such seigniory, fief or arrière-fief

VIII. That ·from the amount-of the value established, as.herein Onoffth go e
lastly provided, -one-fifth shdll be deducted as a compensation for droii de qir

5 the droit de quint remitted by the Orown, and. another fifth shal releed, and
ono-fifh forin like manner be deducted as a compensation for the part and right.re-

portion of the amount of the value of the said Seigniories, fiefs, ed §
and arrièreefs belonging to the Government, as above men- Government
tioned, placed to their credit, and deposited as a sinking fund in Seigniorica,&e.

10 the hands of the Receiver General, and for the right of Banality,
lands retained as a damain, and ôther rights remaining and con-
tinued to the Seigniors under and by virtue of this Act.

IX. That in case the part or portion of the sinking fund.placed securi .to bc
to the credit of the Seignior should not be sufficient for the secur- omes12er

15 ing and guaranteeing of the payment of the debts and claims .of t caes
the creditors of the Seignior, such Seignior shall furnish good and
sufficient security to bis creditor or creditors for the balance of bis
or their claim, at bis or·their request&·and in case there should be
any minors, the proceeds of the commutations hereinafter estab-

20 lished shall be deposited by the party commuting in the hands of
the Receiver General of this Prövince, and bear legal interest,
payable ta the party entitled to receive the same.

X. That it shail be lawful for the proprietor of any land beld commutain
en fßef or en roture, à litre de ceno et rentes carrying lods et . ° , of

25 ventes, to Telease such lands from ail seigniorial dues, charges, one loiù et
and seignioñial servitudes generally whatsoever, and to commute
for the same; and he Shali bave pôwer, after having first. duly
given notice by a notary, to oblige his Seignior to grant him the
commutation of bis lands, in consideration of the payment of one

30 ld et ventes upon the amount of the value of bis lands, to be àmount how
amicably determined between him and his Seignior, or their repre- deteX2odne.
sentativei; or -in case a-diffei'-erce·of·opiniob shallarise:between ra* e opa
them, thon upon the:report of arbitrators, one of whom.shall .be Don-
appointed by the Seignior and the other by the Censitaire, or such

85 proprietor, at the, côst of bôth parties;,with power to the said two
arbitrators·to choose a-third, the decisionof1the said.arbitrators and
third arbitrator;who shall have firt been duly swornî shall be -final
and unappealable, and the opposing party shall be compelled by
legal proceedings to sibmic theretb: Provided always, that from rome.

40 the ànlônnt ef the value of such lands so conmuted, two-fifths shall Two-arti te
be deducted for the causes and reasons mentioned and set forth be dedueted
in the eighth section of this Act, and :the.;remaining threefifths " atoreaid

shall be paid, on deniand :to (the :Seignior by &he iproprietor or
Censltaire of euch iands


